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THE ACADIAN. ■ m’ Rath, as calmly Constance colored.
ie were discussing “1 hope so,’’ she replied.
only the very fain- “Ah, y ns ^ yes, he would be. That’s

Dg to do was to get Constance 1”
sc and out of his Constance's fingers stopped, and she 

looked enquiringly at the sharp face, 
her head aside that "Take care,** repeated Lady Ruth, 

indignant flush. “I know him better than you do, my 
from the keen> dear, though I am not in love with him, 

perhaps just because I am not, and 1
^ tlf

Experienced Workmen, ”«>1 * “ot llk CoB£tanM b,lf ro»Si
into my calculation. I suppose some “Shall we go down to the marchio- 

and a Cutter of more thorough people would call it fate, Aral's getting ness?” she said, coldly.
Practical Experience the fever just at the moment you left. Lady Ruth laughed.

:■?(' SSsUv I call it accident, and 6 v*ry tiresome “I beg your pardon, lui that tittle
than any Tailoring Establish. onc.„ air 0f quiet dignity becomes you so

ment in Kings County. “Need you tell me all this, Lady well ! No, let us wait a minute or two

mr Can’t we sell you your *utb!” 8,w 0oD','nM> a“ble * *UlWgot tough,'«the Ameren,

“ 1111 1,1 l«1"1 Jl...  «S'*--' “ to. If we ora to get I'm ««tori by the mo* friendly feel-
on together—and flntcnd that weehell ioga I assure ydb. I really want jour 

—we’d better come to a complete and course of true love to run smoothly, 
thorough understanding. To tell yon and I think I can help you you’ll be 
the truth ; I ratljer like—well, I ad- wise and listen to me.”
mire you. You are such a complete “I will listen to you for hours—on laughed. Constance, feeling as if she 
deception. I don’t mean anything of- any other topic, Lady Ruth/* said Con- would give anything to be able to draw
fensite." stance. her arm away, walked in this fa-lwon

“No ?” said Constance, with delicate She laughed. by her side to Arol’s room,
irony. “Thanks; but this is the only one He was sitting by the window yawn-

•‘No; I imagined that you were just you and I can talk about,” she said, iog over a bock, which he promptly
the ordinary young girl who could be with covert insolence. Just hear me flung on to the bed ts they appi m. d-

out and you will see bow tilth cause “Whata time you have been, Coo
you have for anger. I really mean well stance g 4m ezoisTmed, throwing hi* 
by you, and that’s why I want to tel} arms round her neck. “1 thought you 
you to proceed with caution, my dear.’’ were never comiag. So you’ve c mv 

*‘With caution ?” echoed Constance, back, Cousin Ruth,” be added, putting 
coldly. up his face to be kissed, but with no

“Yes. I don’t want you and Wolfe great eagerness, 
to qoarrel, and I've always noticed that “Y« s, I’ve come back for an hour or 
PPI lnvAroi nnuTAia or« canned {MT L*Ü. I Ul Dot KOIDK 1» stay. Arol’ 
their miennderotanding each other. I You don't want me now that you l ave
rappoee,- Ihoagb, you thioit ,00 do got ’tmi Cunsi.os» UA, * h,, Dur8jt àïoÏA»if he hiul been her

understand Wolfe ?” ’ own el.ild, and there ie not a person iu
Constance made no reply. Tl“ “■>' oloshed. ,he hoim wto do=, aot )0Te „„d respect
“1 thought eo. It would be odd if “1 m very glad you have come," he hor As for m„_we|,t i fed lhat [

Why, just think bow short a time you found satisfaction, “that she is going thinocr and aharpc6> and hpr h,Bde
have known each other ! A ftjw weeks, *0 8tay. that she’s never going to leave cla6ppd eac^ oljjer tightly iu her lap.
eo to speak. I suppose he has told you me any more ? ’ * - “I admire her very ranch, of course,”

. «t-almtiifcsKfer to use voar tide. *H hia past history ?” and she w-tched “ÏC8Î I’ve heard all about it, Arol,’» wd, qnMy j “h«it Î did not. think 
Lady Rutb, if you do not mind/ said Constance through half closed eyes. 8*w ^ady Bulb, smilingly, « though her she „ag 8uch a paragon, though she aV
Constance, quietly. “Np ? Well, perhaps he was wi-e not thin lips looked hard and strained. wayj looàed ^od tempered.”

Lady Ruth ihrugged her shoulders, to do so. But you have told him ail “What a good thing it is l And now 1 paU8e(j a moment. “By the way, who
“As you like. Well, to rtsume. Hav yours, my dear, of course?” real*y must 8° aed 8ee grandmamma, is ^ a»mt—for 1 suppose she has told

iog tailed, I take the only course open Constance fought to keep the color 1 shall see you before ! go, Con-tauc--, y0U „n hcr history l” and she shot a
to°me and acknowledge my failure as from ruing to her face, and knew she dear.” glance sideways at the marchioaeu.
gracefully as Ï can ;”. and she smiled had not succeeded by the smile that Constance îr.clim d he* head, and The old lady shook her head placidly, 
up at the grave, beautiful face above crept slowly into Lady Ruth’s sharp Lady Ruth, with another peck at Arol's ‘«ghe is the daughter of a medioa^ 

her.—My dear Constance, what a prêt- eyes. cUeek’ Vft tbe room. man who is dead, as no doubt you know,
ty name it B—I have the greatest “Mutual trust ? Well, that’s v^ry Arol was silent for a minute «“t'o? j)r. Qriffin knew him years ago, and
contempt for family quarrels and jare nice, but it’a very dangerous my dear, evidently, deep in thought ; then Iu speaks very highly of biro, indeed.’’
and I don’t intend that the world shall Especially with such a jealous lover as said, slowly : *‘0b I ” was tie curt comment. “And

itself by talking about the qùar Wolfe.” “How foDd Ruth , to bc of 301*’ does he speak as h.ghl of the daugh-
rel betwééu me and Wolfe’s wife. Why, “Jealous?” said Constance, the Constance, dear ?” ter ?”
they’d say T was jealous,” and she word escaping her before she knew it. “Yes,” assented Conilance, rather “He knew little or nothing of Gour 
lau»hed but it was a very tjiin, and “What ! Not found that out yet ?” awkwardly. stance,” replied the marchioness,
mirthless sound. “Besides, I don't exclaimed Lady Ruth, with a laugh. “What mistakes I do make,” he said, .«Does any one know anything qf 
think I could afford- to quarrel with “My dear girl, Wolfe is the most jeal- gravely. “Now, I always fancied that oer y» asked Lady Ruth., “Of course*’’ 
him and you. I like the castle and I ous of his sex. He is the kind of man shc didn’t like you, s mehow. I don’t 6|,e added, sharply, '*1 am uot curious 
intend that liou shall ask vetb down that must not only wear tbe rose him- koo^ »by I fancied'it, but I did.” 0n my own account, but one hates to
very often ” self, but will not allow any other man <-Weil, you mustn’t fyocy it any be asked natural questions about Wolfe's »

Constance remained silent. She near it; would lose his bead, indeed, lonerer,” said Constance, hurriedly- future wife that one cannot answer, and 
e responded with a “Com6 if be thought any one else had even “Where is your book ? Shall 1 read to people will ask me questions. It will be
n like dear Ruth,” to touched it. Now, I’ve no doubt lhat you, dear ?” very embarrassing to have to reply,

there has been some one else—” And she caught up the book and be- —‘Really, l don’t know anything about
CoDEt&Gce 2, abed, and roac from her ^ f“"b« ^tointbatraLfec'to^

seat, and Lady Ruth laughed. ’ , Continued Next Week.
“That blush betrays you, my dear l Lady Rutb went slowly down the 

well but if I haven’t. I’ll try to do so- Why, of course I You are too good- stairs, smiling no lo .gcr, but with a 
I didn’t looking to haxe gone throng'., the world look oo be, to to would have rat 

.-SiLeELie H« ,t.,t and without an affiiire do cocurl Wolfe Arol ponder.og atill more deeply.
We the beet of it I in lit have waa not the flrat mao to lose hie heart, Oooe she panrad, nod looking rowocknLto%fe would fell iu love 1 know." *““■ “ th= ^

With von and, knowing it, have been "0.0 we not talk of something else, ana,enueo from tnv o.aeo rartere, at 
oerLtVeoaviti to he would have Lady Ruth ?" said Constance, coldly, the view of the park wlaoh ahe eoold 

F. -r ajj tjje worjd eajd n0 ” “Bear with me a few minutes longer, Bee from the onel-wmdow, and her thin
Concoct remained silent. She bad my dear,’ she replied. "All I want to lipa trembled as eho mattered : 

ttktn up a piece of work and bent over say is-don't tell Welle anything of "She mistreat here ! Neverl
I those other little affaiie. Take my ad- She went rale the drawing room and

‘ "IannooBe you are very happy?'' vice and keep them to yourself. Once found the marchioness seated in her ae- 
said Lad Itatkaftcr a pease, during rousehiajealousy,and-” Sheshrogg- eustomedohair.
Which .be l.ad been wa'ohiog Con cd her shoulders. “'Let sleeping dogs "WDere hare you been, Ruth? ask- 
Ï be,' is a very good maxim-especial.y ed the old lady as La y Ruth seated

on for a second for lovais. Now, I think you ought to herself beside her. “It was very good 
happy ” ahe eaid be grateful to me, but I'm afraid you of yon to come over." 

ie that she would aren’t. Never mind, I must console "Oh, I felt that I must come and
.dy Rath would get myself with the reflection that I have pay my respecte to Wolfe’s future wife

„ and go do*n stain, and leave her in done the friendly thing by yon. Yon a. =«= » possible ; and 1 to to
P * æe I know Wolfe so well." She opataira talking to her, I thiak Wolfe

P0"Ab yes, Of pourra. It would be paused a moment. "He ie most will have a very handsome wife.’’
M il y«u Cra not. Love is a charming while he has his own way, The mamhiones- looked slightly dis- 

strange thiogl I don’t profess to under- hut oooe let him thiSk that he is only «PP™^
.,.„d8it. Yon sue. I have Devis, been playing second fiddk’ -she psurad “Yes, OotolWc Tra, 

inTove myself." with her eyes ou Comtiaœ's face-" she said, m her g,ntle way ; "bet she
' ..’n0Y said Constance. and of course be must be only playing » more than to I ’

"No B’ cause I have never met ihc second fiddle mustn’t ho. dear ? Lady Rutb looked at her wttb bland
„;_k, I 'm, time .ill Censtaooe looked down at her with inquiry.

" - i,e- tightly compressed lip,. “She i, so good,” exclaimed the old
iking "If yon mean that 1 have ever loved lady. “I never met aoy one with a

but Wolfe—” she began, her sweeter nature than Constance’s, so un. Rockwell * LO.,

Lady Ruth held np selfish and considerate of other,. She Wolfville, -V. S.

it," her band with a laugh.
“My dear child, don’t overwhelm me- 

I didn’t say anything of the kind.
■taoir ■iwwm-’i-itapvK otn i do enow 
that be la not the first man who has 
fallen in love with yon.”

Constance moved away.
•7 must go io Aroi now, ’ she said. 

coldly.
Lady Ruth got up from the lounge i
“The dear child 1 Let me go with \ ^

you 1 l should neveR have 1# W|| \ ,v’' if

—THE— and easily as
somcthfegtM

thought the b< 
yen out of th< 
reach, and I d
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I ho Acadian Job Dbpabtmbnt is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 

f ' on all work turned oak ■****» . j 
B Newsy communications from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. The 

■n name of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany thecomn ami- 
cation, ôlthoüèh the may fee
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Best Assorted Stock of Cloths!Local she might h 

Which rose ,o
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Imported jand Domestic.well-mai

’« discovery, prescribed k 
Bbyrfdast, end alwsfa 

honestly used. It is wot 
ne i It is noi a sanapat- 

\ bitters or a nervine; it is 
1 them all as health surpaya

to’
ing like my father, my dear, but I’m afraid 

you won’t. You'll be very singular if 
you do. Ho is a myrtyr to the gout, 
poor man ; and everybody belonging to 
him is a myrtyr to him. But he will 
be sure to like you ; he always falls in 
love with pretty women—and generally 
tells them so the first time he sees 
them. Ydu Me, he lias houhj of the 
Brakespeare blood in him. They ere 
all alike!”

And with this amiable speech, she 
linked her arm in Constance's and

lici

t a I

usands cm the broad load of } 
such as rhea- ] 

ralgie, dyspepsia, indi^tioo,
, kidney and Hver trouble», 
heart and blood diseases, wu j 
we iew wRTW m raring 
[tound faithfully according t» i 
It will surely cure you, sod \ 
to your former g iod health, j 
r that delays are dangerout ; j 
1» of to-day may to-monow 
.isery or death. To be well

Ayer s PillsAddress all cornual cations to 
DAVISON BBOS.,

:| Editors * Proprietors,
Wolfville, N. 8
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bvüt results from tbelr use.

I
MANAGER.Legal Decisions

1. Any pei non who takes a paper reg
ularly from the Post Office- whether dtr- 
ected to his
he has subscribed or uot—is responsible 
f or the payment.

2. Ifaperson orders hie paper discon
tinued, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment Is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken ftom 
t he office or not.

2. The HHKts have, decided that !*?««-. A of Watches, Gicc
iejwi.ee «ra-p. m iry enfl Bpeoiaoics lo seicet fua.

toe rort oto, OF removing end Cell and eee him. Chargee 
leaving them uncalled fur is prfat«/sct< bevident^ of intentional fraud. moderate.

TELEPHONE NO- 3D-
rod able to battle su cceeafully 
i ties, cares and tronbl “ 
ine’a Celery 
at has done 
«ousand» in the past, 
ying Paine’s Celery 
i-ireful to avoid the dealer ! 

f-n' •- of \ r -fit, would hive 
wurlhlcafl medicine. Keep J 

i merchants and dealers who 1 
ve you and imperil your life, 
dû, oîSu«üi> Bay, Uot., who -i 
and wonderfully cured #®! 

ry Compound, Write» as foi-

benefit of sufferers 1 gladly 
>erienpe with Paine’s Celery i 

After eufferiug from dya- 1 
lirty-five years, and meeting I 
failures with other medicines, | 
» use Paine’s Celery Com- ]
itifF tram# n( on menu imrM .1
iti Tbe Compound; ’after I 1 
a time, nmduetd miraculous - 
banixheA my troub' - 
londition of helple»;. 
to sleep or eat—1 now feel 
ong, 1 am astoniihed at tbs 
my trouble was sn old and 
,B. I have recommenilei I 
try Compound to some of mj | 

1 in every case it bas given 
I will always strong 

ts use when I have oppor-

IS!■

Per Stomach
UStltr. r troubles, and tor the care of 
i.e:v.!achv nosed by these derangements. 
Aver'* Pills cannot be equaled; When 
mV rrtnnds ask me what Is the best 
remedy for disorders of the stomach,

Liver, or Bowels,
my Invariable answer ts, Ayer's Pills. 
Taken m season they will break up a 
eohl. prevent la grippe, cheek fever, and 
reSBsh *]■*'’isylwe or”"*; They sre 

to tike, ana - - ......

mes, yoa 
Compound, ibt 
such marveloui

POETRY.A. H. WESTHAVER,
Watchmaker & Jeweller. The (NdBiiflié Paper.

Com- I con every line that it offers.
Each item brings something to view 

Through tbe vista of years—of youth’s 
pleasures and fears,

And serves the keen touch to renew.

First Class Work at 
short notice.

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALITY.
’ circumvented quite easily ; that was 

where I made a ü.iôîâko. I didn’t give 
you credit for the tenacity of purpose 
which you possess. I didn’t quite 
comprehend that you were as resolved 
upon marrying the marquis as I. wa8 

upon preventing you.”
“Lady Ruth--” began Constance»

Lady Ruth held up her hand.
Far music of women and bees, “Don’t be angry.|pYe agreed that

And tbe quaint little town with itt we would speak fraokly, didn’t we?’’
streets leading down / ;___ . „

To the creek and the low-bending and, indeed, 1 œ paying you a very 
treea great compliment, if you'd only see it.

E"h Tffi,dUndeWed' Wilh ,bC ,li,b or will be—eupetior in rank ; beside’., 

Looking forth to a pbee in tbe world. we’d better b»fticnds, and address each 
And tbe paper telle bow all have other as each.”

The growth of the 
Tbe rise of a friend 

commend,
Tbe fall of a man I revered.

As I read I drift dreamily backward 
To the days when to live was bat joy j 

1 think and I pore, till the dull city’s

firm I once jeered, 
whom 1 loved to

1Are the best
Aven M*wTorttCU|^flMMN(ËNMNNB•^Satisfaction givin or money re

turned. 47
=
POBr OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Ornoa Home, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 r. K. 
as follows :
Windsor close at 6 15

AYER’S PILLS.
Highest Award» atWoHd’s Pair 
A ycr’a Sarsaparilla for the blood»Baftm-Achi* r«co-A.cbc, SciaMc <

eü.e,M

f-flam«Ériafliitti ritiwf’..
Rare perfumes of green country lye*B at 9.B0 a. Pain 1« Ihe HI

Express east close at 6 00 p.m.

-ëiôpiïÆif

aSPtMi

The “D.&L.”
| Menthol PlasterOF HALIFAX.

10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closedi

f ■

# DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., LTD. 
i Proprietor*. ■BAPTIST OHURCH—Hot, T. Trotter. 

tWor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11

f aaivice every Sunday, B.-Y.P.Ü, Young 

Feop'iVe prayor-meeting on Tnerdey even
ing at 7.30 o’clock and regular Cbnrch 
prayer-meeting on Thumiay evening at 
1.30. Woman'» Mieeiou Aid Society 
meet, on Wednesday after the first Sum- 
day In the flret Sunday in tbe month at 
3.30 p m.

Tblntra : jM

fowl before maiting, j

Fr

I fulat — .heir lint» Be iinry Sow,
Applauding each gain, regretting each

the stuffing till it goes 
utting a few sticks of celery

to the water ill
liverjf Stables! She

For the sake of the days long ago. 
Above all tbe huge city dailies 

With ponderous utterance wise,
This leant page has power to uprerd out 

for an hour
A fairy-land sweet to mine eyes.

little vinegar I ■} ...Uj
tab are soaked.
salt fish in sour milx to fresh-

Until further notice at 
“Bay View.”

Cou* W Boscos,
A dbW Bams

Presbyterian church.—.---------
-------------Pastor, bt Andrew’s Church,
Wolf ville» Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. in., and at 7 p. m. Sundiy School 
at 3 p. m. Prayer Meeting on W ednesday 
at 7 30 p. a». Chalmer s Church, Lower 
Horion : Public Worship on Sunday at 3 
.. m Kundav School at 10 a. m. Prayer 

«m» » »t 7.30 n. m.

a dieb table with line. J* j 

■feel knlvct from" rusting by 1 
itrong soda water, wiping, rob 
lel and laying in a dry place, 
an ink stain in strong salt 
sponging with lemon juice. 

i flannel knife case, stitched 
rtmenta.

BhM|
black calico in salt and wate ;

Firpt-olasa teams with all the sc 
abie equipments. Come one, come 

^ you shall be used right. 
Double Teams, for special 

Telephone No. 41.

SELECT STORY,
all I and 
Beautiful 
occasions.
Office Central Telephone. Vole tie Banger. ■■

W. J, BALCOM,
Proprietor.

Weifville, Nov. 19th, 1894. '
m i CHAPTER XIX.— Continued. 

“May 1 oome up with you ?” said 
Lady Rutb.

“Certainly,” murmured Constance» 
still overwhelmed by this sudden and 
unaccountable change in Lady Ruth’s

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Joseph 
Hale, Pastor Services on the Sabbath 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 

•at 12 o’clock, noon. Prayer Meeting 
on Thursday evening at 7 30. All th 
setots —c free and str*»'»»*** welcomed atI
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wedueidaye.

St JOHN’S CHOBOH—Sunday MrvicM 
<311 a. nt. and 7 F. in. Holy Communion 
island 3d at It a. mt ; 2d, 4lb and 6th at 

Wednesday at 7.80

FVERY FAMILY
to SHOULD KNOW THAT

iung.
pepper for ants, 
i g rice flour and . water to-
vSSBm£gTr.wm

m
“I’ll take my things off here, if 1 

may,” said Lady Rutb, when they had 
reached Constance’s room. “No ; don’t 
ring for the maid ; I want to talk to 
you. Now, I dare say,” she went on, 
as she took off her hat and smoothed 
her hair, “that you are rather surpris 
ed by the change in my manner ?” and 
she glanced sharply over her shoulder 
at Constance, who bad been regarding 

her in silence.
She colored.
“Am I to speak quite frankly, Lady 

Kuth T’ she asked, with a taint smile-
“Certainly. 1 am always frank my

self; I think it is by far the best plan/’ 

replied Lady Rutb, settling herself in 
an easy-chair, and looking up at Con
stance watchfully, with her head ou one 
side and her eyes half dosed, and with 
not * trace of aharoe or embarrasment 
on her face.

r
reeable odi 
ot stove.

he recent elections a witty j 
isronet was about to addre*» 

meeting, when he cheerily 
land to a «0*1 henvpr, who it 
id the advances of the candi- 
land iseo black, he said. Mr I 

baronet’s replt, l’i I 
your face covered witfl coa» -3 
e a lady’s covered with pnintj f 
gainst you, mum, the eu uy i 
truing to the candidate's wifc

could not 1 
as often as you 
save her life.

“So you le» 
to you and ma! 
able. “I hop

l»j

8a.m. bur vice every
1 hEY. KEKKETH C. HIND, Rector.

Wardens.

lose no time in coming 
ing the amende honor- 

l’ve done it fairlyRobert W. cion-, <
K. J, Rutherford, \

..pBOssasass
WanoMlc. ________

St GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F. * A. M., 
m. ots at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7j o'clock p. m.

F A. Dixon, Secretory.

Mies Pacemaker—Are you looking foj 
an early spring, Mr Newbike?

Mr Newbike—On tbe contrary, us I
, was the both for Di

ll in

mÊésmm
Marie—Is Mabel jealous of her bus» 

baud?
Nellie—Jealous ! I should think so 

Why, on their wedding trip she wouldn’t 
even let him admire the scenery !

The dead body found in a trunk in 
Austin, Tex., a few days ago has been 
identified thus far as tbe mortal remains 
of at least nineteen different men, with 

à$ rilaLci a lid teniLuiiêd to Le

« SraiUbisi
Lewiston, Me She i« »

ed Bi«ich Canadian,
I «he works at her cobbkt'* 
he window of her little store, 
itrect. Sbe learned her tradt

JsffiSrSS
tsrsr

H B. ofT. meets 
in their BaU

tsoon at 3 o’clock, -

LOOK!

------------ --——— , ,
o the youth es Ihey ete«l,l “Well, then, I am," raid Constance, 

quietly and distinctly.
"I thought yon would be,” remark

ed Lady Rath, oheerfally. "You see,

TAKE
ECONOMY 
IS WEALTH.

Constance lo
“Xee, I ae| 

thinking as »h<
yon never did nnderetand me. I aup ^ stiU h,ppi(| 
pose you will say that it was my fault 
if yon did not?"

“I thought I understood yon very 
well,’’ raid Oonetanoe, with a gravity 
that ought to have brought a blush to 
Lady Ruth’s face, but it did uot.

“No, I don’t think you did.’éjLet me

—ate come with e tlug.

iBü
»d clean.

If your clothes show signs of wear 
have them dyed at

There will Allray. be founds largo 
etook of beet quality at my meat store m

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Earns,

«

..irLi.K.s-'sir.’i.M

UNGAR'S.53°® Dcttie.^
Oneccatafloe*

te.and blushed, and

35
You won’t have to buy new ones. 

All Dyeing, Cleaning and.Laundry 
Work done at Halifax prices. Utl* 
ga f gives satisfaction.

LOCAL AGENTS :

others
1 Vnr cSnrj'inptioo it U no gvaj explain. Of course you knew that 1

I did, indeed, do all I could to prevent i. very

Bacon, Bologna, 
s, and all kinds 
ru in stock. ÜÜSHILU

81come some

For rale by .1,1 dealers-
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JUST OPENED!
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n advertisement.i i THE ACADIAN.

■ WORSTEDS ia the newest <l
TROUSERINGS in the

•26-6ai

Canada and the Canadians.
—

"A SKETCH OF THE COUNTRY—A SPANISH
WOLFVILLE, N.8., MAY 29, 1896. VIEW OP II.

Quietly and unostentatiously, but 
none the less effectually.. the great Do
minion ou uUr northern fiyntier is 
taking its place among the foremoat 
“aliens of the world. English writers 

as the rejuvenated 
Anglo-Saxon. Germans point to its 

Tasmanian apples. The shipment con- stability, which makes it eptciailv value- 
mted of three varieties, in three cases,- able to inveetei. wbocare more f„r certain 
holding about » fcuMaaiè. ffcave than huge return! sa their -capital. But 

nude of oak and divided into the mort littering recognition of den. 
two compartment. ; end the apples con- edian workecomce from Spein. Among 
mined in them were wrapped ringl, in the Spaniard, who are ju«t .merging 
üaene paper. The f.uit wa» .hipped from the lethargy of centurie.. Cinadeia 
from Taarnania to Mown Notbard and regarded a. an instance of whet . colo«, 
Lowe, of London, aud bv that firm to can become under proper management. 
Mr Sterr, and would he about two iu;d many wiitera of note advise the re 

r-: .r U'.'-'.MIC wgovWwwewëa ei^uoie
opened the finit wee found to be iu ex- m Canadian finer. Adelphe Poeada, pro- 
ortlent condition, and appeared ee bright few, „f political economy at the Univer- 
and freab a. ,t must baye b,en when rity of Ovitdo, baa a paper on tbi. subject

»-** tlSiS 22 tbe JS,pMt w«
p decidedly in tenor to JSovp. bis ai tide ns follows :

Grower»’ Association, who was present,

ITasmania Apples.

Largest & Most Complete Lineof leading her*.:; 
on invitation, were assembled at the 
residence of Mr C. R H. Starr, E<q, of 
this town, on Saturday morning bet, to 

tbe opening of a shipment of
OF-have described it

Furniture, Blinds,
7 ^ K . 7

\

Curtain Poles, etc.,
here.

-Vf We are Closing Out most
P'keiB,.

C. E. Stevens A c0

S/Sffisg
■ We have on band all Sundries th«.. 

required in tne using of a iticyde 
°"r repsir shey !•

'■ : " . .
-d

OUR ENTIRE S'
<Carpets *R ugs, Square.

ly to alt kinds of repair wort ° ^
Cell and me our machine.,

......

>
Llnolu m, Roller Blinds, Etc.,

all who inquire.
PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

.Cali early and inspect.

A-J WOODMAN.
c. E. STEVENS fc m I

Agenta for “Cleveland," “EnvoViJ 
“Eleelwing" Bicycle,. 1

Early parsers persiat iu believing that V '\X : ■ : i& - , SS-sM
aueUI ilia can be cured by tbe application Wolfville; Match 24lb, 1886. 
hdAlÉWf rttw ' i— —— ■ 1 -

wiib the foreigner, mid ibey ,offered in *

5HEF™ zzmrjsrzz JSE£Z~Z»
The beneficial reunite of cold elorege •“*«« backwardness, naWly celle for Mr RicUidion, of Yarmouth, w.e the 

•re indicated very plainly by ibie chip. * "olution. “Wbat ie to be done," ie ibe guest of Mr C. R. H. Starr, of tbie town, 
ment of fruit. Allhoogh comit-g such a universal c y, “to furoieb Cuba with a for a few daye iart week.
distance and being so long on the wav, prosperous policy Î What kind of rule ... p ,, ,, .   , ,
wta opened tir, .nui. .ce crû» and fV ™u,. program and w ,f. . ^«fi-Ww.ll mturnrf on We#- 

well-kept, with no trace of witting or con-
______ L-- ... .............itlttioT to ***** tnat Cuba must have some prudent pogition vXbBBT —-

ou» in eppeftrar.ee end flavor—ai. measure of autonomy, with more or less k
bringing in the London ma.kets {tom •iberty. But the idea of autonomy, easy 
10s. -tv 12n. per package of one bushel. «*mugb to express iu a theoretical way,
The teaching is obvious. If by a system ** far less easy to carry out practically, 
of cold storage our fruit cou!$ be pre- *n principle, political ajtoiiomy is ex- 
served and placed iu good condition up- Pr<«ed by the English self government
on the English markets in May and June ftm* toeac» the right of a certain social Mr O, N, Chipaian, B, A., who bas 
they would command fabulous prices. eljlily administer its own stfu'rs, while iU8t graduated from Rochester" Tfaeolog- 

yet ii remains within a larger, and, in «cal Sem., is spending a few days at hi8 
some respects, superior organization, home in Berwick, before entering upon 
Our eyes are naturally turned toward bis pastorate at Great Village, Colchester 
Canada. Rightly or wreegtyf the im* Go‘
pretsion has gone abroad that the pearl Messrs W. and M. Hale, sous of Rev. 
oî the Antilles must be governed like J. H. Hale, of this town, returned on 
Canada. Tbe idea is seductive enough. Wednesday evening last from Mount 
The Dominion is certainly a strong argu- Allison College, Sackville, where they 
ment in favor of autonomy, o beautiful have been pursuing their studies, 
case in point. Dr Sawyei returned last week from a

Canada has passed through terrible brief visit to the United States, where be 
cm.,, be, bed ,t, inter».! dieeen.io,,., t„, oee cf tbe «.miner, eUhe closing 
not been free from bloody npneniK*'. and o..<ro.~i—«—« «.. .
looks back upon periods when its polit, ary at Rochester, S7Y.'^The‘ï)r alsTde- 
icti exiaU-nee wua in greet danger. But hvered an address before that icsiitnties,
Canada has now established herself as a Mr E. Blackadder, agent and lecturer 
State within a Seat*, has become a semi, of the Grand Division, S. of T., arrived 
national power, is strong, prosperous, at hie home in Wolfville on Thursday 
and a veritable school of psiliamentarien evening < f last week. Mr Blackadder be found, 
usages—all under autonomies! govern- baa been meeting with good, success in past been 
ment. Clearly, all Cmada’# prosperity «“^oro and Halifax côunties for tbe pogition as 
« netdue .olel, ,0 r„,m, i' p-.itiert

organization. Itcoulj not bare been ac- will spend a few days, after which be 
coinpliehcd without tbe brave epii it with- will work in Kings for a time, 
in the race, fit to i«iso great empiier. ■■■■■ nmn%■ ■._
Mnch is Ài«ù due lu Canada*» geographical **sw*à* mmmwm uww 
situation, and no lea* to ihe general 
progress of the world.”

While thus the writer showi-is pi aine 
upon our neighbors, he warns 1 is country, 
men r.nd the Cubans that they must wt

°ACLUIr^h'iiiii 36
iOODS - 

Importing House. 
WINDBOB, N. ».

Telephone 
• • 66 ■ * \•ÿyry.SS'^

If you ever goto 
house-keeping”

U will be well worth 
your while to re
member that in all 
plain and funcy 
ing you should

MILLINERY 111 IMi
■Pl :

ii, I

p.
t ***A FULL LINE IN LATEST STYLES OF***II- cook-

n■
•mi w JUST OPENED. MOTT’S

SPICES.
A cordial in vital oo is given to call and inspect. Orders promptly filled.Rev'. 3. U. Fiehtr, of Canning, is ip 

town visiting his son. The Rev. gentle
man has been spending a few days fishing 
in the trout streams in1 the vicinity of 
Southampton.— Amiurst New.

3. E. WELTON.
N.Opposite the American House.

4th a
To Hi 

Coni
Bleclors of the 
of Mtngg : FARM SALE!

♦SPRING OF ’96.*Political Meeting. Gentlemw:—I am before you as the 
nominee of the Liberal Conservative 
party in your County a king for your 
suffrages at the ensuing election ot 
members 
this Dom

Having enriv !• led •rraogGM|j9facilitai i ig «•»! a upplioatioas with i
t:s . i 11 , j , . •. 1 . ,

receive attention.

■

THEThe meeting called by the Liberals on 
Tuesday evening last, in Aberdeen 
Rink, was very largely attended. J. W. 
Bigelow, Esq., presided. W. E. Rjioe, 
Q. C., and B. Webster, Q. C., were pres
ent in the Conservative interest. Dr 
Bwden was the first speaker, and for 
about an hour and a quarter discussed 
tbe political issues, assailing the Govern
ment’s fiscal policy and their «‘and on 
the Manitoba School Outturn very vionr 
ously. He was followed by W. E. Roa- 
cov, who spoke far as hour, confining 
himself principally to the Mantiola 
School Question, of which he gave a 
masterly presentation. He reviewtd the 
history of the question from the time of

THE TIME TO TAKE «I

SARSAPARILLA. WOLITILw. V. SI,nm.fr,
31-3i Solicitor, Kuntsiile.N,

! of the House of Commons in±nBoth Localally and politically my 
pathies arc so well known 
py lengthy reference to 
ipeccssary. Various ia- 

before the country., . „ 
THAIWE OHKRTIOW. - S

RAND’S Pay» faeMPseirecord and ^ t 
ie you Ibqi: 
them here 
sues are n

! is only SOo. a bottle, ff e have 
all the other a.

Anoiverse

», Bicyclists

*“• 2*uw«r«.

PAINTER & PAPER HANGEB,
IP WOLrmtt g»»i xtobf.

BiUpon the t 
$wg «n «uyai| 
.«pport the 
thing more à
a4 PK«r«

'

Ten Dollars Reward

dequestion I would be want- 
fo this country if I did not 
pional Policy until some- 
feiucive.to the development 

of tbe .Dominion can 
Many thi;
posed in turn by tbe op- 
I8cal System in lieu of the 

1 policy—Reciprocity, Com
ic, Unrestricted Reciprocity 
ntal Free Trade have all done 
- flre oow face to fa. 
of "Free Trade as in Eng
in necessary attendant— 

lion for revenue. Such a

■Ü
BSP-

Mr J. L 
disposed of 
black mare, 'WE DO NOT CLAIM ,

TO SELL
House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.

To any one (other than Hie | ,.:|i!li*
confederation, showing that th- re was
undoubtedly a grmvanc*, which the 
federal parliament wna b.-ui d, by the 
decision of tbe Privy Council to idlreFs,
Mr Rotcoe made a splendid speech, 
and was loudly applaudi^. He ww f-i- 
iswwd by il« 2. 22. win, pr<e<-i.ted
the queetion from a Liberal standpoint 
The two preceding speakh d received 
a good bearing, but during M, Ouk. *’ ad
dress considerable dLordvr prevailed, 
which was continued-uhi.ii B. Wel-s'.ir 
commenced to speak Tic interruptions ®*I,fCt ,0 *«c all the outward benefits o/ 

Caneda’s autonomy in the case of the 
Havsne, as soon as that inland is given 
self government. Canadian prosperity, 
as well its Cun- diau sutonon.y and fe 
eralinn are sdid ai d staple 1 ec,iuse they 
are of slow growth, end the r* suit of much 
patient labor. He also explains that 
Canada, though semi •independent, ie a 
source of stiff glh rather than weakness 
to ib* Moth r Country.—Translated for 
the Literary Digest (Lr. S ).

Overall. iU

Three Wfi 
McFadden, , 
the Ecu Ac 
cfidiaiy Ben 
for the tbn 
coeü of abou

Rev. E. N 
the educfttioi 
remove to ; 
would be gl 
premises her 
oneftwo, thi

On Selui 
(ileaeure ol 
handsome p 
at th* s,fei 
horticulture. 
Arctic variety

The best vi 
Uongola Oxfi

or persona who set fire on the 
of H. B. Masters, Esq,, therebygr 
injuring the hedge aud all personsfi 
treepaasing on the said property vi 
prosecuted to tbo full extent of ike

I Rovernm 
mercial I more cheaply than our competitort, but we do claim to use belter 

Stock, and give you belter value.
MPWtba far Ouliiigau. hgrSSâZSâiÊduty an

prograroW
pud” with 
Direct Taxa
liolioy I «peye to be hostile to the best 
interests o^his country.

While, bqwever, I am and have been a 
^^^^■heervative ever since the 
principles of that payty became a feature 
iu politics. I am, «* my past record will 
show, no extremist, and can honestly 
proroi o give careful and impartial 

ation to all questions of public 
»cd importance as they arise. 

SEPARATE SCHOOLS. 
Personally I could wish that one uni. 

form sysUatt of schools without denom
inational characteristics could obtain in 
all the provinces of the Dominion, in
cluding Manitoba. But the rights of tbeEFElE SS iu quebEc k re,at™

probably the cause of more helpleesnese b 
«üd acuie suffering than any half dr z^n b> * 
others that could be named; ivq i
. The original cause of rheumatism is a 
isck of nerve force. By this weakness 
of the nervous system, an acid is formed 
which enters the bicod. Soon the joints 
swell usually the knees, elbows and 
wribls—and there is inflammation with 
rheu^tSïf ' lbie Al,esee '* veritable 

The great medical virtues of Paine’s 
Lolery Cum pound makes it the on!v
trustworthy specific in the world for the ra_M „ , . ,
complete cure of all forme of rheu- p0ht,c9' I,u!»*ciy and privately an un- 
matism. Prtipf’rt Celery Com pour,.! iB "'^ï-iomising advocate of that uieauir
Ù.W4 T*^irLcty. *‘n7murMo"
lh.1 thi, great nm,d, of ,,„are tjef * 'o Wk n'“ ' 

cam *,lcr «II otl'ci medicini:» nVec,m ft.

m
Masters’ name) those young men will 
promptly put mu tee fire and « pH 
vented what might have been muj 
more serious damage. ;

GEO. A. PBAT, Ag.nl l« 
MR MA8TE1S,

Fruit Trees for Sale I j

HALEY BROS., &. 00.,
ST. JOHN, N. H.

V. W. WOODMAN, Wolfville, b oor Agcol.

AND AG0N7
A Multitude of Sufferers 

and Martyrs I

COAL! COAL!finally became so fmpv-nt that Mr Wefc- 
epiakii g fair a few miuutte 

took bis scat in di*g»»i. Mr Wick wire 
was then announced aid wa* treated in 
much tbe same manne r an hi* pn d< ct«* 
ser. Tbe meeting from that Vut be
came most iisoiderly and the speech of 
Mr Wick wire and Dr Borden N clo.dng 
remarks were heard by only n 
number of those prêtent The gn-vial

Bs PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND THE 

PROMPT BANISHES OF RHEUM- 
■ ATISM AND SCIATICA.

ster after
—AT—

Weston Nursery, Kings Co.,
(BBRWIOK B. B. STATION.)

I have fer sale a good stock of to 
for planting, comprising Ben Davit, 9p 
Blenheim Pippin, Fallawater, Noeiud 
Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Red Grits 
»teni, aud ihe common ursvensteiu, « 
Moores' Arotie Plum—fruited.

Persons ordering direct from the Nil 
sery will get this stock at first coti
sa Vtng agent’s profits.

ISAAC SHAW,
; .proprietor.

considei
concern

We have in stock Hard and Soft Goals in all aises. Also, SOFT-WOOB 
KINDLINGS, which will be delivered promptly on receipt of orders.

PRIOËS HEA.SOBiA. ULE ! J§J|

Telephone No. 18,
WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.

The Only Positive Cure in the 
World.

Thousands of Convincing Testi-. 
montais from Cured People. •character of ihu meet» g wns obgrsc' ful, 

and it to be hoped that a np thi/.n will 
not occur. The great msj n'ty <>f ihe

The June number of the Delineatort 
which is called the summer number, 
contains a choice representation i f the 
rtigning modes and materials, ar.d in ad
dition a special article on WVddi. g Aitire 
and Customs. Mis Witherspoon's Tea- 
Table Chat, is this month especially in 

“̂“ leresting. Csrolyn HaUted’s entertain- 
—— ing description of tbe S< ciety of Culoni»!

The dosing exercues of Acacia Villa Dames is accompanied by portraits of 
School, Horton Landing, were held on some of tbe office:» of that order. The 
Thursday, 21ct. Tlie morning exercises fourth paper by Mary Cadwalad.r Jones 
consisted of class examinaiix>ns, in which is fully ae interesting as its predecessors, 
the pupils did credit to themselves and Mrs Charles Sprague Smith tells about II. 
to the institution. The Geometry, Latin, lustratiug as a ProLssion fur Women, 
English Literature and History classes and "Frarcea Leeds” continues her ex 
deserve special mention. Specimens of position of household decoration l,y de

cs exhibition, showing re- scribing tbe doing over of a commonplace 
proficiency in that art. The parlor into a blue-and-iyory boudoir. 

pL/rlcl drill was another feature of E«pecial!y attractive to women is tbe fiiet 
great interest to all present. In the of a aeries of Talks on Beauty, by Dr. F. 
afternoon an excellent entertainment J. 1
was given before a large and appreciative treatment of the skin, «f like practical 
audience. Tbe programme included utility is the third and last paper on the 
music, vocal and instrument,ticitations Care ul the Teeth, by a well known N. w 
original papers and other exercise.. Aij Turk dentist, and Mrs Buchanan’s con- 

txcellently rendered, showing to tribution on Improved method, of 
good advantage ihe talent af the HtudeniH Household Sflnjfati&c. Emma Hay. 
and tbe thorough!»** af the trainmg re- wood’s illustrations and descriptions of 
ceived. At the close speeches were de- Ecclesiastical Emlrofdcry and Fancy 
livered by Revs. Wm. Brown, J. B. Stitches, a chapter on Seae.-nabie Cook- 

J. E Ilughson, Dr Chipman ery, notices of New Bonks, and the latent 
and other8. The Principal, in his report» idea.-, uf Knitting, Lace Making and 
statea that the total enrolment for the Orocbeting are among tbe other feat urei- 
year had reached one hundred, a num- of this number of the Delineator.

before realized in the history Addiee* contributions to The Do* 
of the school. Kojs were attending the lineator Publishing Co. of Toronto Ltd 
«cboùl Lon. .11 pan. oil lie province., 81 Ricfimocd Blrert, West, Toro,,to, Oat.! 
and even from poinle as di.taot n Bo«- or Ibe local agent for Ilia Boctuu k pat
io», Colorado and New Miilco. At term.

VS* IfUnfll » bo» find, e home 8ub=cnplion price ol the Dtlmtala-. 
where lie ia eared for aa caiefuliy as *>•*» P« T«r, „r 16 ce»I. per aiegle 
beneetb the parenla! ruof. He ie taught “w 
to he polite, lo reee.er.ee God, and do 

Mr Patlemm i. known fa, and 
LfW of our lending iducalOB.
,fi fi,m and H. i, ..ilulh-n ever,

ii

The
present went th<-r* to h ar the 

political issues discussed fr m both a 
Liberal and Cunaervativu t land point, 
and ex pi ear disapprobation at -iicli a

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.are been guarded and enenred 
piional i-roviiion of a dialinct- 
rt, and ( conceive we kfc 
if “n equally atrong and in- 
ifciple and by every consider- 
Ff and puetice to remedy the 
f.-whieb tbe Oatholic minority 
inomplain.
• PROHIBITION-

life Mn’ca'mrfdb# ^“s|j4*,lg "‘y "bo:? Which will be sold at prpes that defy competition.

WOLFVILLE COAL CO.. ^
" AGENT#

MiÉStaiW
holiday ill 1 
pleasaat one 
were out of t 
the sports at j 
parties and w

AI} Hones 
attended to 1 
*t cheap rates 
« table».

violable p 
! ■ :

grievance 
in Manitbl

Just arrived, cx sohr. "Utility,” a cargo of

Bone Meal, Muriate of Potash and
Bowker's Celebrated Fertilizers !

Work in this ]ine°done at the ibid 

m tec, in the latest styles, ami mMit

«©“Perfect flu guaranteed.
Boosts is Acadian building. v J

F* E. DAVISON.

Amuiia Bomlaary Anniversary,j
Owing to lie number in the grrtuj 

ing ulaia it ban bean thought n«6=“] 
b b@$ 6a»_nsFSs. 6011*1
part.:

1. A number of tbe grvdu itai»lfel 
uiueical conr.a will preeent «election, s= 
College Hall, on Monday afternoon I»

S. Tb«" Eteiciaes will be continod

rese Exercires
icket» for Mondg

’tog’”®!*

A. Ooiiooa,
Wy. £«•»>«•

■ \ BOtl

i
w

M.A. m p»so,j«
Berwick ovei 
»b. pu.pit a 
evening, teki

Wolfville,
----- :----

writing

& WALLACE.
i iHTEHESTS,

S and Paper
of tbe day, when you con procure a allenll°n to all 
guaranteed medicine like Biine’a Celery 1 ed iuiereetl ' 
Compound, 00 Highly recommended I,y necavtily for ni 
Ihe beet fihy.man. Bear i„ mind that paru of tide Cc 
'boec cured by Peine'. Celery Compound , , '
are cured pornianelllly. There ie n„ attention. All 
more return of the terrible dieeaae ; no v«nce Ibe into 
twisted, connected and «ifranadlimha.limprbaatl>e

y atb c,a’ticily end *PrfSew ns any 6e°d ciuy-imel

‘ Do not be persuaded by eabstitating I c'onfido» 
dealers to take sny of the medicine - they beat effuits ii 

nd for their own benefit { 1
servant'

shall devote 
'Bern offuctiJg 

this County. The 
ic wdxke in the various 
■y ehalnrot escape my 
leuree tending to ad* 
8 of the country and 
i*>n of tbe people, and 
e of temperance aud 
Ul receive my bett and

my beat 
the vsr

ed
•ê era.lection.

April 29th, J BooCc.hIliven Ii Work 
«eue.

— E
What

cuitad .
at the vtoraol G. il 
promptly • attended

I3F%Street, edgingApply gOLIOITtP. the
pactad f-om

! and1 font vote, and 

onr moat obedient

«• «m.

Shape and Size
An e _ J

a,
mfdStK!

ways cures. WZ
-

end French ernerle. The lut named 
c ineieto of a bod. of trained yonng men■■ istel

wlXnr,;;l EEBi’ïESr

B. to $1 25.

II» price, or anodin variety. Be anre

Standard nolnra.
ie Ornament*, etc

(' Pi
R.v. A; A. d»W.|?-ce^

wlmTTww'eL

.adtorate of Ibe Bap 
or, entered «pc»

Th.
given

n*:,:
c°™

■

rd, only.

” if port«w a pair.vtudi. ce
m
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T U h. ACADIANJames Ha!!idav
i Barrington St., HaUfu, , ,

OATS! 
OATS !

Merchant Tail0P
-i»n mroarra or_ ’ 

QLÎ8H A SCOTCH TWEED* 

WORSTEDS & TROUSEnÜc

IEEDS in the latest atyiei
iRSTKna (g tijc 0cWM[il .

NG8i„thc^

_______ P-Wmb.

SHOW WEEK! ROOM PAPERBE IN STYLE ! OATS!
0fWe h»TO jut landed 1000 Bushel.

and buy the latest
STYLE

Ladies’ Shirt Waists, Wrap
pers, White Cambrie 

Underwear.
THE LATEST AMERICAN GOODS 1

-A-TCHOICE SEED OATS.
BARGAINS!Alio SS Sage or"

Timothy andï. E. Stevens * Co ■

(■dee, end to do «nt!*,1^*

U bare on bind allSnnart» lhllM 
oired in too neing ote Hie,*.
WWWHH h ...™
able to attend prompter 

o all kinda of repair work, ^°* 
ÿl and see onr machine*, lnd

ïsSSr-sa

American Just think ! Fine Papers for only 4» und Sc per roll 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Papers, 6c per roll. 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Borders, 9 in., 3c per yd.

MW Ae Elegant Amttment of Satin. Embossed, Gilt and Ingrain Paper* 
at away down. A lot nf mutante at half price.

_ Clover Seed.
QUALITY, the beet.

PRICE, the lotroat.

CAPES.
CAPE CLOTHS.

•W-Oomo early and have 
lid A Ijl'Pn

* T. L Harvey,

BICYCLESI“Crystal Palace.”
Wolfrilie, April 10th, 1890.

• -~r-SrHE NEWEST STYLES AKD (ALORS.

AKTO...C. E. STEVENS t m
inta for “Cleveland,” "Enver1, 

“Fleetwing” Bicycles. Special Prices this Week! Leading American makes sold low for cash or on easy torus.

DAILY * EXFBGTBD.GOLF CAPS ROCKWELL A CO.
Glasgow House i

O. D. HARRIS,

Wottvaie. Marofe 3«tfe, im.Li by Schooner from Beslon.

Fbur.'
B*aob)Ml,Dit“bl Pl0,r (iD 95 lb' 

1000 Rush. -'Kent Uo," Ontarin. 
White Oats.

SSf All to bo sold at rock bottom 
pnoes for eash.

New Spring Goods !PH?/** a890rtment at lowest

The only Specialty Store in

100

Wolfville, March 2flth, 1886.
. -----------AT-----------

ÊSilÊiàSmB
É' . ^WOOL. WOOL DWELL’home-made bread, iSl

IWo will supply our customers with 
Graham and White Bread it 7e. 
Will receive daily from one of the best 
bakers in the County, so that ours will 
always be fresh.

C. H. BORDEN.
M

i..iH-trïrsrïiM  ̂“ Bring along your Wool 13 
Highest Prices Paid!
Goods Sold at Lowest Prices!

page,
VF. J. PORTER.

April let, 1898. ï” -rARM SALES Cases English, Canadian and 
American

BATS, in Fedora, Flexible Rim, and Hard. 
CAPS, in Golf Yachting, Etc., Etc.

Cases Amherst Boots & Shoes. 
Oases Readyrmade Clothing

in Child’s, Youth’s, Boys’ and Men’s.

Gray Cotton (special valueX 35 Ralls Floor 
Oll-cloth and Linoleum. (in 4, 6 and 8 

quarter widths) quality good 
price low, designs striking.

Rolls American Carpet, Extra Valve ! .
4 Ends Ramie for Upholstering, Very Pretty ! 

Trunks, Valises § Club B t gs, *- «heap the cheapest.

SEED OATS!l aviry en nr It |- ,1 arrangcmesUI 
lltatlug ri applications with p 
j418 "I P'operty ami price i 
ivo attention.

W. 1». Shtiflher,
Solicitor, KuDtville,N,l

THE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial. ^^dts^BigBoyl’^ortpa^tf*Sifmm *****
d Drawers ysnfaoo’iud sat up?** ®l*ris

AACB VIJKTAIA'N, AKT MUBWHfS, akt sateens, 

FASfCY SILKS.

SOOTS A SHOES /

...0

II1 Cat Double Fanned Seed Oat. to 
nrrtye this week, olio just arrived, a 
Urge «took of Timothy, “Lower Canada 
end Western," Aleike, Red and White 
Clover Yellow and White Cow Corn, 
Field Peaa, end a full lino of

OABDEN NEE.I )8 
> In Bulb, ell New Freeh Seed». Also’

riTnr FaS”™ “ïe.î,’3,'rii ft 

l Will eel! 8t kreai prises f-r

Peler Wheolei was brought to Kent* 
villa on Tuesday last.

The Editor's plaint : Oh for the touch 
of a vanished hand, ettending a dollar

WOLFVILLE, ». B., MAY 29, 1866. an-31 mLocal and Provincial.Iavib feoMPtei
Anniversary next week.

Bicvcliate know the Importance of us-

biJ'.

1W^ii.«to4,eCr,t’1'CTr“IUUhe

We uudentand that a Weifville base-

PAINTER & PAPER HANGEB, 
OimiAR . AS

iteakeaP
en Dollars Hewurd

mleg good quality nil on (belt machines. 
Swwtmr rineo..has a supply « tie

ROOM PAPER!

And a Splendid Assortment of
I — whioh

cash. 5®
the latter town very shortly.Mr J. L. Uertridge, of Qaspereau, baa 

disposed of his handsome and speedy 
black mare, “Maud C.” to Major Walkar, 
of Digby. The reported price was |350,

„ HaX? you ee' vy Duck
Overalls at Borden’s, only 75c.

■ Hi. Lordship, Bishop Oop-teay, held 1 C.Tlold M ” TaW“f'

a confirmation in 8t. Juhrs’church on 
Monday eaening. Ten candidates we
confirmed.

*NEW • SUMMER » GOODS*"re farmlnfi: lmPlemente,
Oomptiaing VIqwb, Harrows, Rakes, 

Forks, Mowing Machines, etc. A full 
lino of Implements will be kept, all of 
which I am instructed to sell to meet 
all comers.

J any one (other than the pci 
>f «he act) giving Informalioa 
lead to the conviction of the 

«rsons who set fire on the in 
I. B. Masters, Esq,, therebygtitj 
ring the hedge and all persons fM 
taming on the said property will 
scuted to the full extent of the Is

OF ALL OFSOKIFTION8.We would urge upon our street
Tfel®* convictions were given against SUtboritiea the »eed_pf cleaning up the 

McFadden, of Canning, for violation of Blreete 4 ?M**e before the throng of an- 
thei ScsiR Act, on the 20th inst„ by Slip- oiveieary visitors arrive, A little outlay 
zzdkzj Bcüûiiùü, ZùütvilL. TU .lue» r-per!; directed rôcuid -o;k 
for the three offences were $160, aw| in their appearance, 
costs of about $30.

Men’s Low-cut Shoes for $1.00, $1.25 
and $160, great value, at Borden’*.

Rev. E. N.- Archibald, having finished 
the education of bis family, expects to 
remove to Lunenburg June 8th, and 
would be glad to rent his house and 
premises here at a reasonable rate for 
one,- two, three or four years.

CALDER & CO.,WorJL ,8,8. I_.Onr many -malum.™ wUl Sad

M5IT ÂprU îSSCrtÜÎhS.^Î
will be welcomed.

DRESS GOODS, in variety.era* name) those young men vboflH 
iptly put mit the fire and 
e<l what might have been mui^H 
ï serious damage.

GEO. A. PRAT, Agent for 
MR MASTERS,

'ruit Trees for Sale ll
j

ton Nursery, Kings Co., M
(BERWICK R. B. STATION.) 

lave fer sale a good stock of t 
anting, comprising Ben Davis, I 
leim Pippin, Falla water, Noun 
ier, Pewaka, Banks Red Gru 
aw Ihf «iiiHi Émièi 

es’ Arctic Plum—fruited, 
sons ordering direct from the Ks 
will get this stock at first cost 
{agent’s profits.

ISAAC SHAW,

ïWbiston & Fraxee's Commercial Cel- 
lege is the larges», oldest and best equip
ped Commercial College in Nova Scotia. 
A diploma from this College gives the 
M chance for a good aituation. The 
following subjects are taught by a large 
gaff of trained teachers : Book-keeping, 
Writing, Arithmetic, Shorthand (Pitman 
and Pern in Systems), Correspondence, 
Bpalllng, Punctuation and Busin ass 
Practice. Summer courte for teachers. 

Send for new, free catalogue to
On Saturday lut w. had the 8 E Whi.tnn, 95 Barrington Si.

pleasure of inspecting a piste of —.....———-------- »——3.
handsome plum., ripened on the tree . A pto ru imt. meeting of the Halifax 
at lh« gnen-honse of the school of ftuhjteiy wu held In St, Aedr 
horticulture. They were of the Moore'e church, Wednesday, to transact bus! 
Arctic variety, and were beautiec. telelive to the call made by the congregs-

-------------------------------- lion of Wolfville and Lower Horton to
I V.*'a' aty?llr.ilt Mt p- M Macdonald, of Piclon. There
Dongol. Oxford, 81.75, et Borden'.. preBeut| llel, „Uiei of W,J„0, .

Monday wu universally observed u e Begg, of aentviiie ; Sinclair, of Uanard 
holiday in Woifvllli. The d«y wu a Mhm. The data oi lnd nation, to 
pleasant one and a great many people CMe (,f acceptance of the call was decided 
were out of town. A number attended upon for June 9ih. 
the sports at Kent ville and others formed 
parties and went fishing and elsewhere-

All Horses’ sosisfe e.o 
attended to by Dr Smith, of New Yorl 
at cheap rates. Headquarters at Baloom 
«tables; ' * •

The Page Woven Wire Fence.
Is the best io the world.
Every foot guaranteed Galvanised Steel.
An upright wire every foot
Only needs one post tor every two rods of fenoo
It don’t blow over or drift full with snow.
It is the aheapest fence.
No farm |pimal can go through it.
No paint needed, ana it don't rot or rust.

r I am taking orders now for spring delivery. If 1 do not happen to call 
on you soon enough drop mo a post card as a reminder.

B. E, If *4 It It IN.
Wolfville, April 16tb, 1896.

Ask to

IaAOE CUHVAIHF#, Al-o Curtain Nit by the yard.

Gray and If kite Sheeting. Flannelettes in Cana. 
*•' dian and English.

DENTISTRY.

Di A. J. Him,
:Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Herbin’sbuilding, Wolfville.
NEW DODDS CONSTANTLY AARIViND.

Wolfville,^Merah 18lb, 1896.

Local and Provincial. J. P. BIGELOW. You will stive 
money by coming 
to Kentville to 
buy your

Wolfville, Jan. l.-t, 1886.Rev. Mr Gallant preached in the Presby. 
terian church of Wolfville and Lower 
Horton on Sunday last, and will preach 
next Sunday at the usual hours.

Judge Townsbend has given judge
ment in the application for a change of 
venue in the Wheeler case. The trial 
will commence at Kentville on Tuesday 
next, June 2d.

Over 160 different 
Paper to select from,

I ness

BRADLEY’S FERTILIZERS.
TU8 BEST IS THE MARKET.

•Jg—*■"* “ Nonh Weïm0U'h'“^ Thel.rgetltoUlU.xwotk.in g|lvemare &

WHAT SOMP OP OUR FARMER^ 8AV OF IT I
Upper Dvkb Village, February 14th, 1895. Jewellery * 

Dear 8ir,—l used Bradley’s potato fertilizer last spring for potatoes without *
ood results. I used it in the drills, about 300 lbs. per acre. The T 1F*TfftasaXîsüjÿigiS Jas. MGL60Q.

",i

H
manure 
potatoes 
manure, 
ahead of

rk in this line done at ti e thorl 
in the lateet «tyles, and modi

•Perfect fits guaranteed, 
ms in Acadian building. 
DAVISON. M. A,

BBurden ke 
sortment of 
ville. Prices that always sell.

ieps ihe only complete as- 
Trunka and Valiie# in Wolf-

patterns Boom 
at Wolfville Book

! ve tested.an

Foreale by C. A. PATRIQUIN, Wolfville. Opposite the Porter House.,’■ ^ résidence being wecled by Mr H. Hon. Geo. E Foster, minister of
G. Co Slips on Li>cu«l avenue Js making finance, will address a public meeting at 
good progress Mr F. W. Woodworth Kentville, to-morrow evening, in the 

ü Parsons, K-q., 6f Halifax, was in ia in charge of the woik and is pushing interests of Mr Bill. All who can should 
lay last, and occupied along operations with his accustomed attend, as Mr Foster is one of Canada’s 

jplist church in the vigor. Mr Woodworth is one of our ver* ableal political orators. 
iiB topic, “Practical best mechanics. The site of the new 
i a Layman’s stand- dwelling is probably the most command 

Was highly appir tng in. town, and when completed Mr 
Collins’ residence will be an ornament to 
the town.

Suitable forgPresentations and Weddings t
See out no* lines <,f Silver Bred I'klr., l-içkle J.re, 0«ke Basket-, Silver 

Cop* and S.ucera, Silvir Nat Bowls, Oreokct Jars, Ten Servieve
in 12 ptenee, B«ry Diebctt OjtWete, Oerd «.erivw..

Revolving Butter Dishes, Etc., Etc.

PAlfdT I PAINT 11 PAINT 111
dia Seminary ADnlversar!
og to the number in the gr*fi 
wa it has been thought neoRi 
re these consist ol

f
the ï

» (ft<• lining W. Loud,
«Feuit A VoltV Floor Faints, in qats and ÿ gaV. 
iîlî*s Kaglish Steady filiated ” io |g and 2ft tins,
Wh Slaw and Boiled Miisceil Oil.

II.
A NEW SUNDAY DBESS 1

Costs Oniy ren Cents.
A lady who understands the use and 

value of Diamond Dyes writes as follows :
“I bad a light blue dress, made of ex- 

pensive material, but so light in shade 
that it faded quickly, it was too good 
to be c,i8t aside, so one evening I took it 

it, and was sur- 
me they would

lien.
WThs S3»: Sal3tid Stock"in the uounty.**

1000 Solid Gold, Diamond Engagement and Wedding Rings, Gold and 
Silver Watches, (tiff* If your Watch is out of order you had better take it to 
McLeod before you get it botched. Hie prices are: Cleaning, 60c: Watchs’ 
Main Spring, 60o ; New Jewel, 26o tox50o.

Burr-
A number of the grou 
I course will present selection*!^ 
1 HMI, on Monday afternoon*!®

Turpentine, Varnishes, Japan!
Marblciitt—all shades, Paint and White-wash Brushes of all kinds, 

Gloas and I'jlty

SIM
Tip To Lnv.—The store now oocnpied b, 

William Began. PomcmI.™ given June
ihe* Exetciaes will be 

ssdoy evening, et 8 o’clock, i« 
ileco, when other nti»l»l ■ 
»d papers will he preecBted tr 
thf the class sod 8ddreM8K«’B 
Tom Bev. I). A, Steele, D. T,

v. A. C. Chute.

rSASJKKS

ilel accident ce
nt Friday. Mr fc

Wolfville, Match 18tb, 1896. “BELL”L. W. SLEEP.curred Quite a large number of Wolfvilliane 
e held at Kentville on 

races were fop the

to a dyeing establish!
prised when they t
dye it some dork color for two dollar,.
I did not cere for dork color», so I tool
it home agiin. The nul dey I boughtîtSte't; end tt now 

looks just like new. so that I now have % 
new drew for Sundays, and it only cost 
ten cents.”

The W

as

*t‘«nd.d the Sport,
Monday teat. The 
moat pert of «' rather tune character. 
Bolph E. Smith, of Windsor, tucceedtd 
in winning four out of flee of the 
bicycle races in which he started. He 
wee defeated in the three mile by Con. 
rod, of Luneuburv, who, however, had 
considerable of a handicap ; Smith and

in in Ladies’the 4
„by

PIANOS * AND * ORGANS.ü,
. Gents’Ï '

ZZmy even

n Stamp., Rubber Type, Pad., 
end inspect onr catalogue, 
guaranteed.

Uorii.

daughter.

WHEELS! We have a large stock of'the above instruments, 
in the latest styles, which we are selling at about 
one-third less than is usually asked around the 
country for these instruments. Don’t fail to write 
for prices to

efEla
„ ». town, wllh O. H. Parsons, ol 
Acedia, a aleee seeond in each. The 410 
yds. run was won by Persona, in the 

In the Exhibition building 
•nd broad jump, and pole 
on teste were held, the two 

ntti being won by Burpee Wei*
I the high jump by H.nion, of

*tiw Lunenbn,

A. Goiiooh, 
Sect)-, r n, » ,r

auSEsE;
O*. and who . lew W=ek. <i» 
tdWbep».td,.t.cftb.B.F«

“PEI CT,"be

“CARDEN CITY,"
“DOMINION,"

IOI-A.L FEATURES.
entered «et 1

Potent solid od 
Half tub

Ornnk Shaft, 
i Hollow Allen.

go Hubs, Tubiog and Bearing»,

CASH OR INSTAIMEM

THE W. H. JOHNSON CO., LTD.
Died.

157 GKANV1LLI) NT., ■ ■ n.

_
T Mmy'M. Tmt 

fsmxe-Ai

rgrod'Vo: T8.
BXAMUSTB THEM.

* i susse 1 “Tl

"If you ever goto 
house-keeping,"

it will be well worth 
y<mt while to re. 
member that in all 
plain and fancy cook
ing you should

- -Nf -■ >3

MOTTS

SPICES.

1 ita
 *. id

ui
 . -

—
A
..-
:. M

m
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DR. E. N. PAYZANT notice.I
Scraps for Odd Moments.

I think bicyclers ought to have a 
patron saint. Tes, and Old Nick would 
do tor you fellows who want to scorch.

He ("in an argument)—Well, thank 
goodness, I'm not two faced.

She—You ought to be thankful. One 
face like youte hi enough.

As the summer approaches there is 
every indication that the world, dressed 
in bloomers and knickerbockers, will this 
year run on wheels, and the horse is not 
in it.

THE WHITE RIBBON.

“For Uod and Home and Native Land" 
CnnitncaJ fay the Ladlaa ol the W. O. T. P.

A HEW LEASE OF LIFE.

20th, 1895. 2» «°™

„ WillEverett
P*tt thereof ;

’ Iad-
beioining At 5A Sufferer From Acute Dyspe^-i» and «

«n°mAlUckUn<,f0f UGHpp^-hI Wm 

Forced to Quit Business and Was 
Hopelessly Discouraged When Help 
Came.

Prom the Amherst Sentinel.

j* m
_____,_____ w. W. HOWELL & CO.,STii WËM

19 prepared to sell ell kinds ol neat ana BuUder9 of Marine, Stationary and bitrators to be appointed under the Z 
Personal Property »t » moderate rate. H Uli Simple ami Compound Bn- .uiom of .aid Aot w delermit, tb, u0

EHESS?$Ê
essïrîSte-s1

HNRrti
pipe line, thence tunning bouUmJuJ

pip* line crossing, thence aenkari 
along east si.
keeping two iv“: irom 55 canSé 
of, to a point opposite said sluice 
to binds of Adalbert Cold well, 
westerly to the place of beginnitipC 
taining about three rods and two perches

President—SÜ» R. V- Jutted -, 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs R 

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson.
Recording Secretary-Mrs Crandall. 
Cor. Secretary—Miss Minnie Fitch. 
Tréasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

8ÜPKMSTÏNDBNT8.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs deBlois.
Press Work—Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Benevolent Work—Mrs Fitch. 
Narcotics—Mrs Vanghn.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 

Lumbe

,m.;2-r i:

COMBINATION or 
IE, SEAFCHINÛ 
ind POTENT
ential Dismunomi^ 
■or Inflammation

gg

Mr Cbas. Tucker, who lives about two 
stiles from Lock port, is one of the beet 
known men in that section. He is en
gaged in business as a lobster packer, 
and dealer in flour and salt, and in ad. 
dition has a fine farm. During the past 
three years Mr Tucker has been an al
most constant invalid, being the victim 
of a complication of troubles following a
rifcaisftaii&ti vfl&tripp- R:=cst!y he 
has been restored to bis old time health
and having learned that be gave the en- ...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
tire vredit to Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, Thursday, June 4th, at 3.30 P. M. The 
çgwfpwdyg which so much hss been eeid meetieg* erA always open to any who
through the press, a reporter interview- wish to become members.____
ed him in the matter, and was cheer- Deeune 0f Alcohol as a Medicine, 
fully given bis story for publication.
Mr Tucker said “About four years
*6° 1 W * were attack of la grippe, | Tbougbtf(j] obdervera recognise

"ri,-'- (aieobol aa a medicine Is rapidly becom
ing a thing of the past. Ten years ago 
leading medical men and text-books 
spoke of stimulants as essentials of many 
diseases, and defended their use with 

th and poaitiveness. To-day this is 
changed. Medical men seldom refer to 
spirits as remedies, and when they do, 
express great conservatism and caution,
Tk. tot book, .how tbe sam, change. ^ of A«A Klfc, ttp
although some dogmatic authors refuse gtomRcb anj liver, is prompt and
to recognize the change of practice, and ficial. ___
still cling to the idea of the food value 
of spirits.

,hi=h left me m . tearful condition D™™5ta who. "W» li«“M *° lb= 
lb- fot.num^ofye.t.befotetbi. ^^a^TÎ^

.tUek been , .offerer from dyapeps» ,old mM>, tbouwnd
tat following the I» gnppe -t took. 0/chok„ wbifW almoat M.
mon «n e form, .nd to .dd to my du- medM m, b„ M bU
tow -nj hver appeared not to perforti ^ tb„ ,nd 6at ol baei 
to nro.1 fnnetmn,, end m, beert troubl- ^ ^ tH,

1?£Z£ wltTl Tffle“ Wtb *-» :ïl10

^.‘"F^m^ettodTn:/^

,, . , 3 T; pounds of wine with iron, bark, etc., onwere «cold ..ice, my bowel, .odd F m„let with tbe Mme id,„. ,t
Ho.t and I .Offered greet p..n My if of th„=Vill be .blc to
3,r,r,nY,lr:2?gr;»td -, -, ,™t Pta.

Xi-v -r : rv* °j
. . ..... . r . ,nu practical therapeutics because its real

any Ming, got W uti.e ^ known. Facts are

üTLits-“s Tmui,t,D8 r S ?“ '°rDr r:;X:rtÆïï
St^ed tb« I w"; n°r.berf.itb »b»* ^ .leotali. . depre«,nt
,1.'1 ... „ „ .. «nd » narcotic ; that it emmet build np
left in eny mtd.etnr However, more ^ ^ g d At « certain recent election come pubhc
te|de<ue bin, then, ftenj .n, hope ol aDdtJ, y, ,pp.rmf effect, of hou,e, were decorated with placards b=,r-
benefidd reenlUIbcga. the ne ofP.k ^ ,he belrt-a ,otioX and quicken- b g the announcement-^ Sir W. Hat- 
Ma The first benedctal effect. I fontd ,“nMionl, „livili„J,le.di„g court', bill (the local Veto) U pasced, 

and etreueoup. this house will be closed.” The temper
ance party obtained two of these placards, 
and turned tbe tables on their opponents

Vol. XV
-ernally

JOUI W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent far A*1 

Lirx is2vaA2fcv. -, ; ^
WOLF VILL ti. S.

Bobby—Bay, mamma, was the baby 
sent down from heaven ? THE/te,

1806.1896. THEde, Bums, Btinea, 
b and Chilblain».Mamma—Why, yes !

Bobby—Um ! They likes to have
it quiet up there, dsert'! tb— I

Yarmouth Steamship Co.rmen—Mrs Geo.Work among 
Johnson.

Mother's Meetings—Mrs üemeon
ERNALLY
soÉBH

WOLFVILl

p. Asthma, Colic,Mamma—There, dear, it’s too late to be 
crying now. You say it was an hour ago 
you hurt yourself. Five-Year-Old—But 
there was no one to hear me till you 
Clime, 60 I couldn’t cry till now.

Minards Liniment Is the best.

A Cleveland scientist has succeeded in 
photographing an editoi’s ribs. It ha, 
been reported that he had also photo
graphed the editor’s stomach ; but, of 
course, there is nothing in that.

Ada, dearest Ada, will you be mine ? 
Oh, Charles, this is so unexpected ! You 
mast give me a little time. How long, 
darling 1 ,Ob, I will just call mamma. 
She ia waiting in the next room.

$1.00Pleurisy, etc.
DENTISTRY.- (IH

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
uLUBSoi-|v

Local, advert 
for every Ineen1JË

txR H. LAWRENCE will be at bis 
V office in Shaw’s building, opposite 
American House, every day, in future.

oaTHE DODDS ■
« The Shortest and MostiHreet Boute 

between Horn Seotia and the 
United States.

Tità vwiSKEST TiiSE,
IB to 17 hour, between Yarmouth 

end Boston !

STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH"
—AND—

“BOST

BY T. D. CBOTHKRS, M. D.
e of saiiithat

PyiTO. STUDIO.' peymt
♦

♦« e party,

itantly r 
and wlllt 

S on all wot
Noway coma

* The

Lm V,l LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOL.rVIL.LE.

T-h« Bruch Gallery at WoUVUle la. open 
aa Sbllowe s— (T;g"

First Monday of each month, to remain 
week, April 6—11 ; May A—9 ; Jane 1—6.

ilEW ROOMS PATRIQUI* BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

1er.
FRANK A. DIXON,

TownClxbk.11 
liur'm A D„ IMA I

cation, althougl

b I
| A*f

bC.

non the 
bene.

Gt."Ml \\ one of thebe^ April 15 , 
will leave Yarmoulh for Boston every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Sat
urday Evenings after arrival of the 
Evening Express from Halifax. Re- 
taming, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Boston, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday at 12 noon, making close 
connections at Yarmouth with Domin
ion Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for 
parts of Nova Scotia. |||

Regular mail carried on steamei. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry and to New York via Fall River 
Line, Stonington Line, New England and 
Boston and Albany Hys.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and Central 
Railway Agente or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat,.

Yarmouth, April 10-b, 1890.

« «H «one TOJul Aus Blood,A lady asked an astronomer if the . 
moon was iuhabited. “Madam,” he re
plied, “I know of one moon in which 
there is always a man and woman.” 
“What Is that ?” “The honeymoon.”

Minards Uniment Cures LaGrippe.

This weather is very trying for every
body, said the physician.

Yes, replied Mr Meekton. I don’t 
see how my wife is going to bear up un
der it. When the sun doesn’t shine it 
gives her the blues, and when it does 
rhine she says it’s fading tbe carpet.

I am going to be married, said Min 
Trotter to Miss Kittieh.

You ! You are going to be mairied, I 
thought you were an inveterate man- 
hater, who wouldn’t marry the best man 
in the world.

Yea, but that was before one ofrgg| 
horrid men hâd proposed to me.

For the care of.all female disorders 
and irregularities, Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
has no equal.
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eVy given that tbe I 
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it necessary to acquire the title to 
certain piece or tract of land, situai 
tbe Gaapereau Mountain in the Co 
of Kings, hereinafter described, tbe 
being r q-tired for the purposes of “ 
Wolfvul- Vat ■ Sup,.,) Act”; and 
are farther uotitid.i tu appoint an 
bitrator, to aet with two othè arbit 
ore to be appointed under the pm 
of the said Act, to determine the 
be paid for your interests in the 
lands, by the said town. Jo| 
refuse or neglect to appoint such 
bitrator, within ten day a from the 
hereof, an arbitrator will ba appo1
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-QUESTION I
How is it that you can bay your Horse Rage and Goat Robes, also Harness 

of all kinds, so cheap at Regan's Harness Sfcop ?
Will give the answer next issue.
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HARNESS MAKER.
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134 Main St., Wolfville.

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager.NOW IS A GOOD TIME

your orders forTo scn4

AND SOFT COALS»mI
of

M £t(<7, onstantly on Hand!
a quantity of SPRUCE SHINGLES which arc

on (Jasperea____
of Kings and bounded as foil- 

therly by lands of Eunice U 
and by Duncan’s Brook, so call* 
Qavey’s Brook, so called, Enter 
said Havey’a Brook, Soutlierly by 
of William Allen and Dapicl Dsn 
and Westerly by said Duncsn’e B 
and lands of said Eunice Cold well, a 

ng One Hundred and Forty T 
L I broc roods and Sis tecs pod

'olfville Hotelclass Bakery at the 
is now prepared to supply to customers 
White end Brown Bread, c»k«« 

end Pastries of all klnda!
All orders promptly attended to, and 

satisfaction assured.

Mrs. Eastwood.
Woltotle, May Htb, 1895. if
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F. W. WOODMAN,TELEPHOf
Wolfville,

NO 26-
pt. 19th, 1895.
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more or less, (the western portion 
said lands b,ein£ intersected by i

was that the warmth and na nral feeling 
began to return to my limbs, my bowels 
ceased to bloat, and with tbe continued 

of the pills my appetite retenu d.
1 slept soundly at night, and tbe ae ion 
of my heart again became noimal. I 
continued taking the Pink Pills until I 
had used in all fifteen bcxe.% *nd 1 have 
not felt better in years than I do now.
I did some particularly hard work Inst 
fall, and waa able to et* i d it with a 
strength and vigor which surprised me.
I consider Dr Willi*ms’ Pink Pills, not 
only a wonderful medicine, but also in 
the light of what mv o«h< r treatment 
cost, tbe least expensive m- dicini* in the 
world, and I strum:!) recommend Pink 
Pills to all in neid i f a undid»*- 

Dr William»’ Pink Pill* »cr rirectly. 
upon the nl. od sr,d net ve-, htitdinv 
them anew and ihu< driving di-e-ise fn-m 
the system. There i* no it--tilde due »i> 
either of these cmw* which Pir-k Pill*

. will not cure, and in hnndr- d* - f cas-s 
they have restored paiitiits to h= altb 
after all other remedies have fat'ed. 
Ask for Dr Williams’ Pink Pills and 
take nothing else. The genuine are al
ways enclosed -in boxes, the wy»|.per 
around which bears the full trade mark, 
“Dr Williams’ Pink Pills f r Pale Pe 
pie.” May be bad from all deal, re, or 
sent post paid on lecrii» of 50 cents a 
box, nr fix boxes for 62.50, by address 
ing tbe Dr Williams’ M.dicir.e Co., 
Brock ville, 0..t.

MONUMENTS NOTICE.French and German specialists have 
denonrfl d snirit* hath as a beverage and 
a medicine, and shown by actual demon- ^ them to tbé workhouse,
strati on that alcohol is a poison and a de
pressant, and that any therapeutic action 
it is assumed to bare is open to question.

All this is not the result of agitation 
and wild condemnation by persons who 
feel deeply the sad consequences of the 
abuse of spirits. It is rimply the out. 
come of the gradual accumulation of 
fuels that hrve been proven within the 
observation of eveiy thr tight fill person.
Tbe exact or approximate facts relating 
to alcehol ca-i now be tested by instru
ments' of pn eifion. We cm Weigh and 
measure the «(L-cts, and it is not wen- 
tial to theorize or speculate ; wc tan test 
and prove with te. s.m-ible certainty what 
w.e bef.ue » matter of d»ulit.

HalfBy order.
i FRANK A. DIXOS, 

Wolfville, May 22d, A, D., 1896.

In Red and Grey Polished Granite, 
and Marble.

ALL PERSONS having legal demands 
against the estate of Joseph B. Davison, 
late of Wolfville, in the county of Kings, 
Esquire, deceased, are requested to ren
der the same duty attested, within one 
year from the date hereof, and all 
persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to

Executrix.
AVARD L. DAVISON, 

Executor.
Wolfville, N. S., Oct. 16th. 1895.
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Mistress—"That young man who called
Strictly first-class Work.

ORirriN <S KELT'S,
to see yon last night, Jane, stayed very 
late.” Jane—It was me brother, mum.’’ 
‘‘But, Jane, I have noticed thirty seven 
different men in your company within 
tbe last two years, and each one, you said, 
was your brother.” “Yes, mum, 
folks fillers has large families, mum.

Minards Liniment the best Hair 
Restorer. ___

Mr J. L. Toole,.tbe actor, found a very 
intelligent ‘local bt.bby’ at Oxford, and 
thought to «ake the man happy for life 
by presenting him with a copy of his book 
of reminiscences. “So I asked him,” says 
Mr Toole, “Do you like reminiscence*?” 
“Well, thank y->u kindly sir,” was bis re- 
ply, “bat I’m afraid there ain’t no houses 
open yet”

Profeasot—What baa become of Tom 
Appleton ? Wasn’t he studying with 
the class last year ?

Ah yes ; Appleton—poor fellow ! A 
fine student, but absent-minded iu the 
ti*e of chemicals—very. That dLcalor- 
ation on the ceiling—notice it ?

Ye. . : 'Ma ' . . ;V. :à*LA

Baldness is either hereditary or caused 
by eickneee, mental exhaustion, wearing 
tight-fitting hate, and by overwork and 
trouble. Hall's Hsir P. rcrrer *rij! pre

Co
A

323 BARRiNCTON ST., HALIFAX.

Wolfville ; Poo 
at 11 a. m., anil 
at 3 p. m. Prey 
at 7.30 p. m. 
Horion : Public
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if
I White Sewing Machine Co

Cleveland, Ohio.
Thomas Organs

- res sals st

Howard Pined,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

N. B. Machine Needles and Oil. 
Machines and Organa repaired. 25

U—the work they do-how much they toll 
■and suffer i Clothe them in kindly shoes, 

which give ease and comfort to them. Why

wear in America for the

resrss

Medical n en wb>* doubt the lahte of 
more consideted fanatics

5-
spirits *re 
or txtremii-lP, but a* leadets along new 
and widei lines of research. Alcohol In

ï
■

Rlll.»nU..prie. M tbq
7 Hera
year Welt process which 

considers the form and inclinations of your foot,— 
which yields to Its eccentricities and helps It to do its 
duty. Made from best imported calf-skin—black or

medicine, except as a narcotic and »u«<- 
thetic, is rapidly falling into disfavor 
and will soon be put aside and forgotten.

—Journal of Inebriety.

The Raine» liquor law which has j-vi 
been passed in New Y«.ik, makes it il 
legal tor churches to uae ferment* d wine- 
in tbe Lord’s Supper. One of ils pn> 
vteionn is that it shall not be lawful to 
sell er give away any liquor un Sunday. 
This restriction was not intended, < f 
course, to apyly to the Lord's Supper. 
It would not seem that this would prove

at 3 p m on I 
meeting at 7 3<

Dr. B.
S, JOHN'S U

mz
Results ona

The Slater Shoe (for Men.) MEW OF SCIENCE.WINDSOR
CYCLE SUPPLY CO.

BICYCLE DEALERS.

Wheels Sold, Rented

ia

AYER’S 1This World of Ours.
C. S. Bordés, sole agest for Wolfville.1

Seventy-two races inhabit the world 
and oae 3,004 different tongues. There 
are about one thousand religion».

The number of men end women ia , -SVPVilliPP^--- ....
™ „^.1, -nn.i Mttt I_____ * h,rd,b|p 10 ,nï

jssHEsm ayears. About one-third of the populmiion 
dies before the age of seventeen.

According to the most 
nutation, only tfne per 
both sexes attain» the ace jf J00 y. arc, 
and six to seven in 100 the age of sixty.

The total population of the earth is 
estimated at about 1,200,000,000 souls 
of whom 35,215,000 jlie annually, an 
average of 98,848 a dty, 4,020 an hour 
and 67 a minute.

The annual number of birth» is esti
mated at 36,792 000, an average of 100,- 

a day, 4,200 an boor and 70 a

DENTISTRY.
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A country curate said to bia flock : I 
fear, when I explained to you in my las1 
charity rermon that philanthrophy wa8 andheain 
the love of our species, you must have wjj
understood me to say specie, which may
-«count for the smallness of this collect' ----
ion. I hope yon will prove fcy year
pre..nt contribution, that joo no longer Ma. j.
labor undt-r tbe same mistake. »A.

y Cures ï
and COLDS

temperance reform of any church that 
finds it so. "LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTECOI

thi i:
ill

ofIn a; careful cum
in 100,000 of “d 34.»D. says : “I took the pledge when 1 

was a buy. I think it has saved me 
much trouble and pain, and brought me 
much peace and enjoyment. As 1 look 
back I see many of my early ecquamt- 

wbose prospects were fully as gond 
aa" mine were, but who have been over
come by poverty end disgrace because 
they indulged in a social glass.”
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oni.8SZ?.AItD"s LINIMENT wi"
French Vill.ge. Job. D. Bootiluer D.v
1 know MINAItU’3 LINIMENT will

cure croup. ------
Cape Island. J. F. Cunningham.
I know MINARD’S LINIMENT i» 

the best remedy on earth.
Norway, Me. JcSsph JL Sztow.

1.5 35, a mIt i. stated that the drink bill cl the 
House of Com 
cording to latest official returns, is 
a very large amount for each, wh*n tom

bera are deducted. Small 
wonder that temperance legislation 

kea no headway in England.

Gerrit Smith, that noble philanthropist 
of a past generation, «veil ami wise
ly : “No man’s religion it better than It* 
politic» ; bia religion is pure whose poli
tics are nnre, and his religion is radicallv 
wrong whose politics are wrong.”

An Exceptional Sale.

St. John ia much Interested in the R.eent 
Medical Discovery.
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